Wall-associated processing of extracellular enzymes of Staphylococcus simulans biovar staphylolyticus.
Staphylococcus simulans biovar staphylolyticus produces a staphylolytic glycylglycine endopeptidase (lysostaphin) and a micrococcolytic endo-beta-N-acetylglucosaminidase (hexosaminidase) as proenzymes that are proteolytically processed through multiple intermediates to their mature forms by an extracellular sulfhydryl protease. Analysis of protease production by immunoblots using antiserum prepared against purified protease and by renaturing activity gels using gelatin as the substrate has revealed that the lysostaphin-processing protease also is produced as a proenzyme, which appears to be autocatalytically processed. Very little proprotease could be detected in supernatants from cultures of S. simulans biovar staphylolyticus, which suggested that the protein was being processed before it was released to the culture medium. Analysis of wall-associated proteins revealed that processing of proprotease occurred primarily in the cell wall. Furthermore, processing of prolysostaphin and prohexosaminidase also occurred in the cell wall matrix.